The Triple B: Boots, Band and BBQ
October 22, 2022
Frequently Asked Questions….
1. About Riding To The Top (RTT)
RTT is a 501(c)(3) non-profit whose mission is enhancing health and wellness through equineassisted services. We serve over 250 children and adults with disabilities annually and receive
no municipal, state or federal funding (more than 60% of our clients receive some level of
scholarship). RTT has a small professional staff, hundreds of volunteers and a herd of 14
trained horses.
2. What is the Triple B?
The Triple B—Boots, Band, and Barbeque is the largest fundraising event for Riding To The
Top Therapeutic Riding Center (RTT) and raises critical funds to support our Scholarship
Fund and our Horse Fund (care and development of our herd).
3. What happens at the Triple B?










Meet the horses and Social hour with a “donation” bar
Delicious barbeque meal catered by Denny Mike
Inspirational speaker, slideshow and videos
A fast paced mission driven auction where guests “bid” their support for our clients and
horses (instead of bidding on things you really don’t need or want!). At the Triple B, every
bid is a winner, providing direct support for our clients and horses
Dancing to live music of local favorite band - Under The Covers
Photo booth, Bucket Raffle and Door Prizes
Boot contest (come prepared to show off your best boots!)
Dress is Barn casual
Plenty of Fun!!

4. What are my responsibilities when I host a table?


Table Hosts commit to filling a table(s). Each table seats up to 8 people and costs $600 if
purchased by September 1st (after October 1st the price goes up to $720). Table hosts
invite guests who may have both interest and inclination in supporting RTT.



Communicating the purpose of the event (raising funds for Scholarship and Horse Funds)
with your guests.



Completing The Triple B Guest information sheet by October 1st– the guest information
sheet is critical for many reasons, but most importantly insuring that check in and check
out go smoothly! The information sheet can be e-mailed to: info@ridingtothetop.org or
mailed to RTT, 14 Lilac Drive, Windham, ME 04062.



Table hosts ensure (or coordinate with their guests) payment for the table. Table payment
can be made by cash, check or credit card (Visa, MasterCard and Discover).

5. Who can answer any questions I may have?
Barbara Cox at events@ridingtothetop.org
Deb Duross, 892-2813 x10 or info@ridingtothetop.org

